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We compared stock origin, size- and age-distributions, and length growth rates derived from Atlantic cod otoliths from archaeological excavations
at two sites in northern Norway: Vágar in Lofoten (68◦12′N, ad 1156–1285) and the Værbukta site (70◦57′N, ad 1450–1680). For comparison,
modern otoliths were sampled during 1993–2001 from areas situated close to Vágar and Værbukta. Length-at-age from pre-20th century samples
was back-calculated from otolith growth increments. The pre-20th century cod from Vágar was dominated by northeast Arctic cod (NEAC) of
age 9–16 years and were much older and larger than the pre-20th century cod from Værbukta, which were dominated by coastal cod of age
2–6 years. Cod from Vágar had smaller increments and a shorter back-calculated length-at-age than modern cod from Lofoten. In contrast, the
predominantly coastal cod from Værbukta had similar increments width and length-at-age as in modern samples. Age-distributions and mortality
rates of the pre-20th century Vágar cod and NEAC from Lofoten in the 1930s were similar, indicating that both age at maturity and longevity were
similar for these time periods. This contrasts with truncated and young age-distributions of spawning NEAC in the 1980s and 1990s following
the strong increase in fishing and total mortality rate in the period 1955–2000.
Keywords: back-calculation, Barents Sea, cod otoliths, excavations, exploitation baseline, length growth, Lofoten, northeast Arctic cod.

Introduction

Fishery science suffers from the “shifting baseline syndrome”,
where a lack of data from lightly exploited ecosystems may
hamper the understanding of the effects of human exploita-
tion (Pauly, 1995; Pinnegar and Engelhard, 2008; Barrett,
2019). Exploitation of many fish stocks increased heavily dur-
ing the 20th century, resulting in declines and collapses of im-
portant stocks (Christensen et al., 2003). Concern has been ex-
pressed that heavy exploitation of fish stocks may cause evo-
lutionary changes in size, age at maturity, and length growth
rate (Law, 2000; Swain et al., 2007). Atlantic cod (Gadus
morhua L.) has been an ecologically important species in bo-
real and subarctic ecosystems and a major target species for
commercial fisheries (Garrod and Schumacher, 1994; Øies-
tad, 1994; Godø, 2003). Recent genetic studies on Atlantic
cod have given knowledge on how fishery exploitation af-
fects the genome (Martínez-García et al., 2021; Pinsky et al.,
2021; Sodeland et al., 2022). The general pattern for Atlantic
cod stocks has been an increase in fishing mortality and to-
tal mortality rate during the 20th century (Garrod and Schu-
macher, 1994; Myers et al., 1996). Some cod stocks, i.e. north-
east Arctic cod, have experienced decreased exploitation lev-
els in recent decades, followed by responses in stock size and
age structure (Rørvik et al., 2022). There is sparse information
from cod stocks that are lightly exploited, and since the effects
of exploitation and environmental variability are difficult to
separate (Godø, 2003; Rørvik et al., 2022), it is challenging to

understand and predict the long-term ecological and evolu-
tionary effects of heavy exploitation. Although it is challeng-
ing to reconstruct past environments and populations, there is
a long research tradition within palaeoecology, palaeoanthro-
pology, and archaeology that provides useful methodologi-
cal approaches (Pitcher, 2001; Reitz, 2004; McGovern et al.,
2007; Ferrari et al., 2021; Martínez-García et al., 2021; An-
drews et al., 2022).

The survival and abundance of cod are very sensitive to fish-
ing pressure. Changes in size and age at sexual maturity and
the size and age structure of the catches may reflect changes in
the stocks (Jørgensen, 1990; Garrod and Schumacher, 1994).
Material such as bones and otoliths from archaeological ex-
cavations may be used to reconstruct the size and age struc-
ture of the catches (Amorosi et al., 1994; Bolle et al., 2004;
Maschner et al., 2008; Ólafsdóttir et al., 2017). Otoliths can
also be used to analyse stock origin and to back-calculate the
growth trajectories of individual fish (Rollefsen, 1934; Bolle
et al., 2004; Berg et al., 2005) and yield information about
changes in the age structure of the catches, growth- and mor-
tality rates, and ambient temperature (Limburg et al., 2008;
Geffen et al., 2011; von Leesen et al., 2022). Ageing of cod
otoliths was described in the 1930s (Rollefsen, 1933), and
there is sparse knowledge on the population dynamics of cod
stocks before 1930, when the exploitation level was relatively
low compared to the late 20th century level (Hylen, 2002;
Godø, 2003; Bolle et al., 2004; Rørvik et al., 2022). How-
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2 T. Pedersen et al.

Figure 1. Overview of sampling locations for pre-20th century and modern otoliths (1) pre-20th century Vágar and (2) Lofoten modern; (3) pre-20th
century Værbukta, Troms/Finnmark modern. (4) Ullsfjord, (4) Tana, and (5) Malangen locations for reconstructed temperature time-series (Hald et al.
2011). The polygon around (3) shows the area for sampling of coastal cod reported in Berg and Albert (2003).

ever, results from studies of cod otoliths from pre-20th century
contexts show that otoliths may provide valuable knowledge
(Limburg et al., 2008; Hufthammer et al., 2010; Geffen et al.,
2011; Ólafsdóttir et al., 2017).

In Norway, cod has been exploited since the Stone Age
(Hufthammer et al., 2010) and has historically been a very
important species in the fisheries (Rollefsen, 1953; Øiestad,
1994; Nielssen, 2014, 2016). Cod in waters north of 62◦N
adjacent to Norway are divided into two major groups: the
large migratory northeast Arctic cod stock (NEAC) and the
more stationary Norwegian coastal cod (NCC), consisting
of several sub-units (Rollefsen, 1933, 1934; Jakobsen, 1987;
Berg and Albert, 2003; Dahle et al., 2018). Analysis of ex-
cavated cod otoliths from non-spawning areas from the me-
dieval period in northern Norway has shown that individ-
ual back-calculated length-at-age were variable and depen-
dent on the ambient temperature (Geffen et al., 2011). Histor-
ical knowledge is most detailed for the fisheries on the major
NEAC spawning grounds in the Lofoten archipelago (Figure
1) (Godø, 2003). During the period from 1932 to 2000, fishing
mortality has increased, and age and size composition for the
NEAC have changed towards more truncated distributions
and age at maturity has decreased (Jørgensen, 1990, 1992;
Godø, 2003; Ottersen et al., 2006). After ca. year 2000, fish-
ing mortality of NEAC has decreased with a corresponding
increase in age diversity in the stock but with no large change
in age at maturity (Rørvik et al., 2022).

Samples of well-preserved cod otoliths from archaeological
excavations at two sites in northern Norway dated to the me-
dieval and early modern periods were analysed in this study.
These include a medieval submerged cultural deposit radio-
carbon dated to cal. ad 1156–1285 from the harbour at the
Vágar site in Lofoten and another site dated to ca. ad 1450–
1680 from Værbukta in Finnmark County (Figure 1). Lofoten
is a major spawning area for the NEAC with long traditions
for a winter cod fishery (Sætersdal and Hylen, 1964). We
expected that otoliths from pre-20th century catches would
show wide age-distributions due to low mortality rates and
that fish would grow relatively slowly due to high fish den-
sity. The objective of this investigation was to analyse these
pre-20th century otoliths and compare stock origin, size, and

age-distributions, and back-calculate growth and mortality
rates from these two sites in northern Norway to those of cod
catches from the early and late parts of the 20th century.

Material and methods

Sampling areas for medieval to early modern
otoliths

The pre-20th century cod otolith samples originated from ar-
chaeological excavations at two site locations. The first is Vá-
gar in Vågan Municipality, Nordland County (Figure 1). This
site is situated very close to the major spawning grounds for
northeast Arctic cod in Lofoten (Pedersen, 1984; Sundby and
Nakken, 2008). A total of 38 otoliths from two excavation
trenches were analysed. Vágar is the only medieval settlement
in northern Norway with urban-like traits and was an impor-
tant centre for maritime trade (Bertelsen et al., 1987; Bertelsen
and Urbańczyk, 1988; Bertelsen, 2008, 2009). The site was
transformed from a minor settlement in the 11th century to
a major trading location during the following two centuries.
This development was directly linked to the commercializa-
tion of cod fishing and the trade in dried cod (stockfish), for
which Lofoten was the main production centre (Wickler and
Narmo, 2014; Nedkvitne, 2016; Wickler, 2021). Several cir-
cumstances contributed to the marked decline of Vágar by
the close of the 14th century, when it was reduced to an
average fishing village. Archaeological excavations at Vágar
from 1985 to 1995 documented c. 20000 m2 of settlement
deposits along the medieval shoreline, which was about 1 m
higher than at present, covering a distance of around 500 m
(Urbańczyk, 1992). The deposits are up to 2.5 m thick in some
locations.

Underwater test excavations conducted by Tromsø Univer-
sity Museum in 1998 revealed a submerged medieval cultural
deposit in Austvågen, the eastern harbour at Vágar (Falck et
al., 2013; Wickler, 2013) (Figure 2). Radiocarbon dates were
obtained from hazelnut shells in two excavation trenches (T-
13920, 840 ± 35 BP, and Wk-6700, 810 ± 50 BP). These
dates have a pooled calibrated age range of cal ad 1156–1285
(94.4% probability), confirming that the deposit is from the
high medieval period. A wide variety of well-preserved organic
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Cod otoliths from archaeological excavations 3

Figure 2. Site map of Vágar showing terrestrial and submerged
archaeological deposits and the location of underwater test excavations.

Figure 3. Photo of the submerged medieval cultural deposit at Vágar with
a fish bone, a reindeer antler, and other organic remains.

remains were recovered from the submerged cultural deposit,
including objects of wood and leather, textiles, and an abun-
dance of animal bone refuse (Figure 3). Of the c. 5700 pieces
of bones analysed from the medieval cultural deposit, about
90% are fish and nearly all the remaining bones are domesti-
cated species (cattle, sheep/goat, and pig) (Amundsen and Jul-
srud, 2007). Cod accounts for 95% of the identified fish bones.
Most of the fish bone consists of cranial elements from cod,
most likely disposed of during the first stage of stockfish pro-
duction. The abundance of cod otoliths, with >400 collected,

including 53 from a single ten-liter bulk sample, also supports
this conclusion. In contrast, only a handful of otoliths were
recovered from the extensive archaeological excavations on
land at Vágar due to poor preservation conditions (Perdikaris,
1999). A recent analysis of seven Atlantic cod cranial elements
from the deposit successfully retrieved endogenous DNA, thus
demonstrating the good preservation conditions of the sam-
ples from a submerged marine archaeological context (Ferrari
et al., 2021; Martínez-García et al., 2021).

The otolith sample from Vágar used in the current analy-
sis includes specimens from two test trenches where the cul-
tural deposit was largely undisturbed and has been radiocar-
bon dated. Both trenches contained a highly organic cultural
layer with an average thickness of c. 10 cm located 30–40 cm
below the seabed surface and overlying a culturally sterile cal-
careous sand layer excavated to a maximum depth of c. 90 cm.

The second pre-20th century site, Værbukta, is located in
Kobbfjord in Måsøy Municipality, Finnmark County (Figure
1). The otoliths were recovered from a large deposit (15 ×
15 m) located just outside the entrance of a large multi-room
settlement structure (Amundsen, 2008; Olsen et al., 2011). A
single radiocarbon date from a piece of mammal bone located
at the bottom layer (∼1.3 m deep) of the large midden de-
posit places the site’s occupation between ad 1450 and 1680
(Wk 10322, 813 ± 64 BP, cal. ad 1450–1680 94.4% prob-
ability). A 1 × 1 m test unit was placed in the midden, but
due to an extreme high density of bone material and excel-
lent organic preservation (with a 6.8–7.0 pH level), the test
unit was reduced to 0.5 × 0.5 m. All material was excavated
stratigraphically and wet sieved through a 3-mm mesh. The
test unit reached a maximum depth of 1.3 m, with ∼12566
pieces of bone recovered and 10034 identified at the species
level. The majority (ca. 99%) of identified bone was cod. A
total of 111 otoliths, mostly from cod, were recovered, and
52 of these were used in this study.

All otoliths were inspected to assess their physical integrity.
Although some otoliths were damaged, they were still used in
this study provided that one end point, either an anterior or
posterior, was undamaged and the central portion remained
intact.

Modern samples

To obtain material to estimate a relationship between cod
length and otolith size, cod were sampled by the R/V Johan
Ruud using a pelagic trawl from the spawning area in Lofoten
close to the Vágar site on 31 March 1993 (Figure 1) (Løken
et al. 1994). The samples were taken in close proximity (ca.
20 km) to the Vágar site. The sampling year 1993 was cho-
sen because this spawning stock was comprised of relatively
large and old individuals, which would ensure comparability
to the much earlier and, assumingly, equally large and older
individuals of the Vágar material. Out of 70 otoliths recovered
from 4 trawl hauls, 65 had sufficiently clear growth increment
patterns along the dorsal axis to be measured.

A comparison plot was made of lengths-at-age from pre-
20th century Vágar otoliths and cod sampled in Lofoten in
1993 and the mean lengths-at-age of the 1924 year-class of
the NEAC from the Lofoten area that were digitized from
Rollefsen (1938). In addition, to test the accuracy of the back-
calculation procedure, the mean back-calculated lengths-at-
age of cod from the dominating 1983 year-class sampled in
1993 in Lofoten were compared to the mean lengths-at-age
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4 T. Pedersen et al.

of the strong 1983 year-class from the winter trawl survey in
February in the Barents Sea (ICES, 2019).

As a comparison with the pre-20th century Værbukta ma-
terial, modern cod were sampled at 10 localities with 20 bot-
tom trawl hauls in the coastal areas of Troms and Finnmark
County (Figure 1). As a result, a total of 100 otoliths were
analysed. Six locations were sampled in 1994 in the Ullsfjord–
Sørfjord area in Troms County (Berg and Pedersen, 2001), and
four locations were sampled in 2000 in Tanafjord in Finn-
mark County (Figure 1). These samples were selected because
of their relatively close proximity and overall comparability,
based on size and age, to the archaeological samples at Vær-
bukta. The data from Troms/Finnmark were length-stratified
to ensure that otoliths from fish of all sizes were analysed for
estimating a functional relationship between fish length and
otolith size. In addition to the material described above, the
length-at-age of NCC from the area around Værbukta (Figure
1) was calculated from the results given by Berg and Albert
(2003) based on trawl samples taken between 1995 and 2001.

Preparation and measurements on otoliths

Prior to embedding, the otoliths were placed in 100% acetone
for 15 min to remove soil and/or foreign material that could
possibly contaminate the embedding medium, inhibit an ac-
curate cut, or interfere with the imaging. After cleaning, the
otoliths were placed in a shallow plastic embedding mould
(0.5 × 2 × 1.5 cm). The rostrum of the otolith was embedded
in mounting putty to ensure that the otolith would be firmly
anchored during the pouring of the resin. The rostrum was
the measuring point to determine the half length of the otolith
and to guide the line cut through the block. A two-part marine
resin (Top Coat®) with a resin to catalyst ratio of 20–0.3 ml
was applied. The resin was cured within three days at room
temperature under a ventilated hood.

The hardened block was cut cross-sectionally (transversely)
to expose all growth layers and the nucleus. Most specimens
were intact enough to cut the otolith at the midpoint (MP)
of the total length to expose the nucleus. In cases where the
otolith was incomplete, the mid-point was estimated from a
relation obtained by linear regression for MP as a function of
otolith width (OW): MP = 2.25 × OW0.645 (r2 = 0.83, n = 37).
Each resin block was sectioned on a low-speed, petro-thin saw
(similar to the Buehler Isomet® low-speed saw) fitted with a 4
inch diamond blade. After the cutting, each sectioned otolith
block was placed in an ultrasonicator for 5 min to clean and
dislodge any loose particulate. Only in rare cases was polish-
ing with wet/dry sandpaper and/or a diamond wheel neces-
sary.

Modern otoliths from Troms and Finnmark were treated
in the same way as the pre-20th-century otoliths. The modern
otoliths from Lofoten had already been aged using the conven-
tional technique, where the otolith is broken at their approxi-
mate midsection. However, this made them unsuitable for em-
bedding in resin. Total otolith length was measured by putting
the fragments together. One otolith fragment was ground us-
ing sandpaper to half (+/−0.3 mm) of the total length using
a digital calliper for measurements. The otoliths were placed
in plasteline and photographed as described for the pre-20th-
century otoliths.

A binocular dissecting microscope with a mounted digital
camera (Canon Powershot G2®) connected to a PC was used
to capture images. Before each imaging session, the micro-

Figure 4. Transversely cut cod otolith from the Værbukta location with
marked red points for measurements of growth increments along the
dorsal axis. The two leftmost points are placed at the outer margin of the
first growth increment around the opaque otolith core, and the other
points were placed along the outer margin of opaque zones along the
dorsal axis. The dorsal (Do) and ventral (Ve) axes and the proximal (Pr) and
distal (Di) margins are labelled. The back-calculated length of the cod was
67.1 cm.

scope was calibrated using a calibrated ruler to ensure con-
sistency and accuracy among all images. Images (format jpeg)
were stored at various magnification levels from 6X to 12X
to 18X. All otoliths were photographed under reflected light
and had glycerol applied to the imaging surface.

The graphical application ImageJ® (Abramhoff et al., 2004)
was used for otolith measurements designed to provide data
for analysis of individual growth, fish length, and stock origin.
Using ImageJ on images with 6X magnification, two points
were placed at the opposite margins of the longest axis of the
first opaque zone (the core) (Figure 4), and the first growth
increment was estimated as half of the distance between the
two points. To estimate further growth increment widths, suc-
cessive points were placed at the outer margins of the opaque
zones along the dorsal axis, and one point was placed at the
outer margin of the otolith (Figure 4). This procedure was cho-
sen because the outer margin of the translucent zone often had
a gradual transition to the next opaque zone and was difficult
to measure in many otoliths. Høie et al. (2009) showed that
the opaque zone in NEAC from the Barents Sea was completed
(i.e. the otolith margin was translucent) for ca. 90% of the in-
dividuals in December and that ca. 50% of the individuals
had completed the translucent zone in April. Thus, the incre-
ment we measured ending at the outer margin of the opaque
zone corresponded to an age of less than a full year, assuming
birth in April (Pedersen, 1984). For pre-20th-century otoliths
where the dorsal axis was not intact and one or more growth
increments were lacking, the total number of opaque zones
was counted along the axis from the core to the distal mar-
gin (Figure 4). In the Vágar otoliths, from zero to five (av. 2.1
zones), increments were lacking along the dorsal axis but were
clearly visible along the distal part of the otolith. The coordi-
nates in mm (calibrated from pixel values) of the points were
transferred to an Excel® spreadsheet, where the growth in-
crement widths were calculated. All measurements along the
dorsal axis were performed by a single experienced age reader
during 2008–2009.

To compare with recently published otolith increment val-
ues along the distal axis of NEAC from the 20th century
(Denechaud et al., 2020), measurements of otolith increments
along the distal axis were taken on the Vágar otoliths in 2022.
Four otoliths did not have sufficiently clear zones along the
distal axis to be measured.
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Cod otoliths from archaeological excavations 5

Stock identification, back-calculation of
length-at-age, and mortality estimation

The definition of NEAC and NCC was based on the zone pat-
tern of the otoliths (Rollefsen, 1934, 1953). Individuals char-
acterized as belonging to the NCC-group have a more pro-
nounced oval-shaped nucleus than NEAC, and the distance
between the first and second translucent zones is wider in
NCC than in NEAC (Berg et al., 2005; Stransky et al., 2008).
The otoliths were typed into four categories by experienced
personnel at the Institute of Marine Research in Norway ac-
cording to the procedures described in Mjanger et al. (2011).
Specifically, these are: (1) NCC, (2) uncertain NCC, (3) uncer-
tain NEAC, and (4) NEAC. The categorizing of otoliths into
NEAC (cat. 3 and 4) or NCC (cat. 1 and 2) was based on the
examination of photos of otoliths without measuring incre-
ment widths. The ratio of first to second otolith growth in-
crement width was calculated, and this measure was expected
to reflect the difference in relative size of growth increment
widths between NCC (low ratio) and NEAC (high ratio) (Berg
et al., 2005; Stransky et al., 2008).

Cumulative increments (CINi) for each increment were cal-
culated as the sum of successive growth increments along the
dorsal axis, and CINc was the total cumulative growth incre-
ments at catch for a fish of length FLc. To back-calculate fish
length from otolith growth increments, relationships between
fish lengths (FL) and cumulative otolith growth increments
(CINi) were estimated from modern material using a similar
approach as described in Bolle et al. (2004). Linear regression
with ln(FLc) as the dependent variable and ln(CINc) as the in-
dependent variable, assuming normally distributed residuals,
was estimated as follows:

ln (FLc) = a1 + b × ln (CINc) , (1)

used to estimate the coefficients a2 [a2 = exp(a1)] and b of
the function:

BFLc = a2 × CINb
c , (2)

BFLi = a2 × CINb
i , (3)

where BFLc is the back-calculated length at catch and BFLi

is the length-at-age. It was tested whether the FL–CIN re-
lationship differed between the data from modern cod from
Troms/Finnmark and the cod from Lofoten using a linear re-
gression model [ln(FLc = constant + area + ln(CINc)] with
area as a factor variable. Equation 1 was used to estimate
a2 and b, and Equation (3) was used to back-calculate fish
lengths-at-age (BFLi) for the pre-20th century archaeologi-
cal material CINi at each increment. The outermost otolith
growth increment, which was a partly completed translu-
cent zone in the Vágar and Lofoten otoliths or a translu-
cent and partly completed opaque zone in the Værbukta and
Troms/Finnmark otoliths, was used to calculate CINc for the
estimation of the FL–CIN relationship but was not used when
calculating average annual growth increment widths. To es-
timate fish lengths at catch from pre-20th century otoliths
where the outer part of the dorsal axis was not intact and
one or more zones were missing, the incomplete increments
were substituted by average increments from fish of the same
age and same data set. This substitution practise was not used
when estimating average growth increments and when back-
calculating fish length-at-age.

The approximate coefficient of determination (R2) was cal-
culated as the square of the Pearson correlation coefficient for

observed and predicted (back-calculated) fish length. The root
mean squared error (RMSE) (Ashworth et al., 2017) was em-
ployed as an overall measure of the predictive ability of the
regression equation:

RMSE =
√√√√(

1
n

) n∑
i = 1

(
FLobsi − BFLci

)2
. (4)

Where FLobsi and BFLci are the observed and back-
calculated lengths at catch for fish i, respectively. The n is the
total number of fish. As a measure of the bias of the predicted
values from the corresponding observed values, the mean er-
ror (ME) was calculated:

ME =
(

1
n

) n∑
i = 1

(
FLobsi − BFLci

)
. (5)

Instantaneous total mortality rates (Z, year−1) were cal-
culated from pre-20th century age-distributions using the
Chapman–Robson method (Chapman and Robson, 1960),
and these mortality values were compared with 20th century
values. The method uses the numbers at ages above the age
considered fully recruited to the fishery to estimate the total
mortality rate:

Z = ln
(

1 + ā − 1/n
ā

)
, (6)

where ā is the average age of the individuals above recruit-
ment age, and n is the number of fish. The age at recruitment
was assessed from a visual examination of the age-frequency
distributions of the catches. The mortality estimation was per-
formed using function Chapman–Robson in package “FSA”
in R.

For comparison of central tendency for two-groups, a t-test
with separate variances (function t-test in R) was applied if
the distributions did not deviate significantly from normal dis-
tributions (tested using function shapiro.test, package “stats“
in R), and the Mann–Whitney test (function wilcox.test in R)
was used if the distribution of at least one group deviated from
normality. A significance probability of 0.05 was applied.
To adjust p-values for multiple comparisons, the Benjamini–
Hochberg procedure (function p.adjust, package “stats” in R)
was used (Benjamini and Hochberg, 1995). Linear and non-
linear regression were performed using the functions lm and
nls in R.

Results

Otolith types and growth increment widths

The northeast Arctic (NEAC) and coastal (NCC) otolith types
were present in the samples from both Vágar and Værbukta
(Table 1 and Supplementary Tables S1–S4). In Vágar, the
NEAC dominated (95%), while in Værbukta, the NCC dom-
inated (74%). The ratio of the first to second increment cor-
roborated the otolith typing, with significantly higher aver-
age ratios for the pre-20th century otoliths from Vágar (av.
= 1.49) than from Værbukta (av. = 0.90, t-test, df = 90,
p = 10−9) (Figure 5). Correspondingly, the modern otoliths
from the NEAC dominated Lofoten samples had a higher av-
erage ratio of 1.29 compared to 0.95 for the NCC dominated
samples from Troms and Finnmark (t-test, df = 165, p = 3
× 10−7) (Table 1). Otoliths from Vágar had a slightly higher
ratio of first to second increment than modern cod from Lo-
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6 T. Pedersen et al.

Table 1. An overview of otoliths analysed, aged, and measured and back-calculated fish length (FL) from pre-20th century and modern samples.

Location

Parameter/Measure Vágar Lofoten Værbukta Troms/Finnmark

Time period (year) 1156–1285 1993 1450–1680 1994 and 2000
N 38 65 52 100
N (NEAC) 36 62 13 16
N (NCC) 2 3 39 84
Measured fish length (cm) 83.6 (10.4) 52.4 (19.3)
Back-calculated fish length (cm) 87.0 (9.9) 83.8 (9.9) 58.6 (19.3) 51.9 (15.8)
Av. age (years) (SD) 12.0 (1.9) 8.9 (1.6) 5.5 (2.4) 5.3 (2.2)
All cod inc. ratio (av, SD) 1.49 (0.41) 1.29 (0.45) 0.91 (0.42) 0.95 (0.36)
NEAC inc. ratio (av, SD) 1.52 (0.39) 1.30 (0.45) 1.09 (0.57) 1.05 (0.35)
NCC inc. ratio (av, SD) 0.91 (0.15) 1.02 (0.28) 0.85 (0.31) 0.93 (0.36)

Average back-calculated FL and age with standard deviation in brackets are given. The data from Troms/Finnmark were sampled using length strata, and thus
the average values are not representative for the total samples.

Figure 5. Comparison of distributions of the ratio of first to second otolith
growth increment in cod from pre-20th century Vágar, modern Lofoten
(1993), pre-20th century Værbukta, and modern Troms and Finnmark. The
vertical line in boxes shows the median, and boxes show 25–75%
quartiles, and whiskers show minimal and maximal values. Black dots
show individual fish.

foten (av. = 1.49 versus 1.29, MW, p = 0.02), while the ra-
tio was very similar (av. = 0.91 versus 0.95) for otoliths from
Værbukta and the modern samples from Troms and Finnmark
(t = 0.5, df = 150, p = 0.6) (Figure 5).

The average first otoliths growth increment along the
dorsal axis was remarkably similar for the pre-20th cen-
tury Vágar and the modern Lofoten otoliths on the one
hand, and for the pre-20th century Værbukta and modern
Troms/Finnmark otoliths on the other hand (Figure 6). Pre-
20th century otoliths from Vágar had significantly smaller
average otolith growth increments than modern Lofoten
otoliths for ages 2–3 years and ages 7–9 years (Figure 6;
Supplementary Table S5). The pre-20th century Værbukta
otoliths had similar growth increments as the modern otoliths
from Troms and Finnmark, except for ages 5–6, which were
larger for the Værbukta otoliths (Figure 6; Supplementary Ta-
ble S5). Separating the material into NEAC and NCC by sites
showed that excluding the few NCC from the Vágar (n = 2)
and Lofoten 1993 (n = 3) had very little influence on the
pattern for otolith increment size versus increment number
(Figure 6 and Supplementary Figure S1). There were no clear
differences in otolith increment versus number relationships
between Værbukta and modern Troms/Finnmark for NEAC
or NCC (Supplementary Figure S2).

The increment widths along the distal axis for the Vágar
otoliths were smaller than the increment values published by
Denechaud et al. (2020) for the increment numbers 2–9, but
were similar for the increment numbers 11–12 (Figure 7, Sup-
plementary Table S6). For three otoliths, the number of incre-
ments measured along the distal axis corresponded to an age
that was one year older than calculated from the dorsal axis.

Back-calculated length-at-age, size, and
age-distributions

It was tested if the relationship between fish length at catch
and cumulative growth increments was equal for the modern
data from Lofoten and Troms/Finnmark for fish longer than
50 cm represented in both areas. We used a linear regression
model with ln(FLc) as the dependent variable and sampling
area (factor variable) and ln(CINc) as independent variables
[ln(FLc = constant + area + ln(CINc)]. The regression (df = 2,
108, F = 140.5, p < 0.001, R2 = 0.71) showed a significant
effect (p = 0.01) of sampling area with a lower area value for
Troms/Finnmark than Lofoten, i.e. a given CIN corresponded
to a larger FL for the Lofoten than for the Troms/Finnmark
data. Then separate functional relationships between FL and
CIN were fitted for data from these two areas (Function A
and B, Table 2). The exponent b was estimated to 0.82 (95%
CI 0.63, 1.04) for the Lofoten data, which was based on fish
with a narrow length range from 50 to 100 cm (Table 2, Func-
tion B). This function (B) was not considered to be appropri-
ate for the back-calculation of fish lengths for fish with lengths
<60 cm due to its concave form (b < 1.0). A new function (C)
was fitted to the pooled modern data from Troms/Finnmark
and Lofoten, which resulted in a value for b of 1.29 (95%
CI 1.22, 1.37) (function C, Table 2). This function resulted in
a mean error (ME) of 1.9 cm, showing an underestimation of
back-calculated length for the Vágar fish (Table 2). Thereafter,
a new CIN–FL relationship (function D) was estimated for the
Lofoten data by fixing the exponent b to 1.29 and estimating
a (Function D, Table 2, Figure 8), and this function was used
to back-calculate fish lengths from CIN for the Vágar fish. To
back-calculate fish length-at-age for the Værbukta data, the
function (A) fitted to the modern data from Troms/Finnmark
was used (Table 2, Figure 8). The functions used for the 20th
century Lofoten and the Troms/Finnmark data resulted in a
root mean square error for back-calculated lengths of 8.1 and
8.9 cm for the Troms/Finnmark and the Lofoten samples, re-
spectively (Table 2). The mean errors for back-calculated fish
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Cod otoliths from archaeological excavations 7

Figure 6. Otolith growth increments along the dorsal axis plotted versus increment number from (a) pre-20th century Vágar and Lofoten 1993 and (b)
pre-20th century Værbukta versus modern Troms/Finnmark. The asterisk (∗) indicates when the distributions (mean or central tendency) of the two data
sets deviate significantly from equality. Error bars show 95% confidence intervals.

Figure 7. Comparison of average otolith growth increments along the
distal axis plotted versus increment number from pre-20th century Vágar
and 20th century northeast Arctic cod from Denechaud et al. (2020).
Error bars show 95% CI.

lengths were 0.5 and −0.1 cm for the Troms/Finnmark and
the Lofoten samples, respectively (Table 2).

Pre-20th century cod from Vágar had shorter back-
calculated length-at-age than 20th century cod from Lofoten
(Figure 9a). The average back-calculated lengths-at-age from
otoliths for the 1983 year-class that dominated the samples in
Lofoten in 1993 were very similar to the winter trawl survey
estimates of lengths-at-age (Figure 10). Fish from Værbukta
had similar length-at-age for ages 4–8 that were about 1–5 cm
longer than for NCC sampled during the period 1995–2001
for the area near to Værbukta (Figures 1 and 9b) (Berg and Al-

bert, 2003). The Værbukta lengths-at-age were generally sim-
ilar to values for the cod sampled from Troms and Finnmark
(Figure 1), but were slightly longer than the modern Troms
and Finnmark cod for ages 3–7 years (Figures 1 and 9b).

The pre-20th century cod from Vágar were dominated by
cod aged 9–16 years (av. age = 12.0 years, SD = 1.9 years,
av. BFL = 87.0 cm, SD = 9.9 cm), were on average much
older and longer than cod from Værbukta, which were domi-
nated by fish of age 3–7 years (av. age = 5.5 years, SD = 2.4
years, av. BFL = 58.6 cm, SD = 19.3 cm) (Table 1, Figure
11). The Vágar cod also on average had large size and were
older than the modern cod sampled in Lofoten in 1993 (av.
FL = 83.6 cm, SD = 10.4 cm, av. age = 8.9 years, SD = 1.6
years) (Table 1). For the Værbukta data, NCC individuals
were generally younger (MW, p < 0.001) and had lower back-
calculated lengths (MW, p < 0.001) than NEAC individuals
(Table 1, Figure 11).

Total mortality rates were estimated to Z = 0.36 year−1 (CI
0.20, 0.55 year−1) for the Vágar cod using ages 10–16 years
and at Z = 0.43 year−1 (CI 0.19, 0.68 year−1) for cod using
ages 11–16 years.

Discussion

Type of fisheries and cod stock origin

The characteristics of the otoliths providing age- and length
distributions from the two pre-20th century samples show
that they had originated from two different fisheries. The fish
caught in Lofoten and excavated in Vágar were from a fishery
of pre- and post-spawning, i.e. older and larger cod, domi-
nated by NEAC, while the Finnmark fishery at Værbukta was
based on both NCC and NEAC and had with a much larger
range in size and age of fish. The dominance of larger and
older fish caught in Vágar was similar to catches from other
northern cod stocks during the medieval period (Amorosi et
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8 T. Pedersen et al.

Table 2. Overview of estimated functions relating fish length (FL) and cumulative otolith growth increments (CIN); FL = a × CINb.

Function A B C D

Measure Troms/Finnmark∗ Lofoten
Troms/Finnmark

and Lofoten Lofoten∗∗

n 100 65 165 65
a 9.82 (8.45, 11.40) 20.4 (14.4, 27.8) 9.10 (8.14, 10.17) 9.47 (9.22, 9.72)
b 1.22 (1.06, 1.33) 0.84 (0.63, 1.04) 1.29 (1.22, 1.37) 1.29
R2 0.83 0.50 0.88 0.45
RMSE (cm) 8.1 7.6 8.7 8.9
ME (cm) 0.5 −0.5 1.9 −0.1

Functions A, B, and C were estimated using linear regression on log-transformed Fl and CIN, and function D was estimated using linear regression with b
fixed to 1.29 taken from function C [function; ln(FL) = ln(a) + 1.29 × ln(CIN)]. R2 is the approximate coefficient of determination, RMSE is the root mean
square error [Equation (4)], and ME is the mean error [Equation (5)]. The 95% CI is given in brackets. (∗) function used to back-calculate length for Værbukta
otoliths (∗∗) function used to back-calculate fish length for the Vágar material; b fixed to 1.29.

Figure 8. Relationship between fish length and cumulative otolith growth
increment for modern cod. Lines show functions for the back-calculation
of fish length (BFL) from cumulative growth increments (CIN); BFL = a ×
CINb. Points show data from Lofoten in 1993 (red triangles) and
Troms/Finnmark (black circles). Functions used to back-calculate fish
length from growth increments in otoliths are shown by the red dashed
line for the pre-20th century Lofoten and the black continuous line for the
pre-20th century Værbukta.

al., 1994). In contrast, the cod fished at Værbukta lacked the
characteristics of a spawning fishery and were likely caught
during the summer and autumn when NCC and some im-
mature NEAC are present at the coast (Bergstad et al., 1987;
Løken et al., 1994; Nøstvik and Pedersen, 1999). Most other
records based on archaeological material are similar to the Vá-
gar material, with large fish presumably fished from spawning
grounds, but a sample from a location in Iceland (Miðbær)
and a location at Måsøy near Værbukta had similar small-
sized cod as the Værbukta material (Amorosi et al., 1994;
Amundsen et al., 2005; Geffen et al., 2011).

The similarity in ratio of first and second growth increment
for the pre-20th century and modern NEAC-dominated sam-
ples from Vágar and Lofoten on the one hand, and the NCC-
dominated otoliths from Værbukta and Troms/Finnmark on
the other hand, indicate a similar stock structure within the
sampling areas for the pre-20th century and modern samples.
The growth patterns of the otolith during the first two years of
life are strongly influenced by environmental conditions in the
nursery habitats, which differ for NEAC and NCC (Rollefsen,

1953; Godø and Moksness, 1987; Løken et al., 1994). Young
NCC inhabit shallow (<60 m depth) water at the coast, while
young NEAC mainly inhabit deeper waters in the cold north-
ern and eastern parts of the Barents Sea (Bergstad et al., 1987;
Løken et al., 1994; Fevolden et al., 2012). Tagging studies
show that most of the NCC that spawn in Lofoten the rest of
the year are mainly inhabiting the coastal banks from Lofoten
and north to ca. 70◦N (Hylen, 1964). In contrast, NCC fur-
ther north in Troms and Finnmark mainly spawn in the fjords
and have shorter migrations than the NCC spawning in Lo-
foten (Jakobsen, 1987; Nøstvik and Pedersen, 1999; Pedersen
et al., 2008; Michalsen et al., 2014).

Methods and limitations of the study

In general, the relatively good quality and high readability of
the archaeological otoliths suggest that measurements are as
reliable as for modern otoliths. Fishing gear is both size and
hence age-selective; however, it is not known with certainty
which type of gear was used to catch the cod in the medieval
to early modern period. It is likely that hand lines with baited
hooks were the dominant gear (Bratrein, 1990; Helberg, 1993;
Pulsiano et al., 1993; Helle, 2003; Hansen, 2006). Fishing at
substantial depth was already well established during the Iron
Age (Jones, 1988; Barrett, 2012), and the catches at Vágar and
Værbukta are unlikely to be restricted to shallow waters (i.e.
<30 m depth).

Baited hooks are generally not as size-selective as gill-nets,
but hooks tend to have a modal size-selectivity curve with low
selectivity for very small and large fish (Hylen, 1962; Saeters-
dal, 1963; Løkkeborg and Bjordal, 1992). Since individual
growth is variable within year-classes, lengths-at-age of dif-
ferent year-classes will show large overlap, especially if length
growth rates are as low as those observed in the Vágar cod.
Thus, it is unlikely that a moderately size-selective gear like
a handline will bias the age-distribution of pre-20th century
cod substantially. For archaeological material, there is also un-
certainty with regard to whether all sizes of heads, and thus,
otoliths, had an equal probability of being deposited and pre-
served for subsequent excavation. For the Værbukta otoliths,
it is uncertain at what time of the year the fish with excavated
otoliths had been caught, and this added uncertainty to the
interpretation of the otolith zone pattern and hence age esti-
mation.

The functional relationship between CIN and FL used
to back-calculate length-at-age for the Vágar and Værbukta
otoliths differed for large fish but was similar for small fish.
The lack of small NEAC for back-calculation is unlikely to
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Cod otoliths from archaeological excavations 9

Figure 9. Comparison of back-calculated length-at-age of cod from pre-20th century and modern time periods and various areas: (a) pre-20th century cod
from Vágar compared with modern fish from Lofoten 1993 and with mean measured length-at-age of the 1924 year-class sampled in Lofoten (Rollefsen,
1938), (b) back-calculated length-at-age of pre-20th century cod from Værbukta compared with back-calculated length at age of cod from Troms and
Finnmark sampled in 1994–2000, and with measured length-at-age of coastal cod from the Måsøy area sampled in 1995–2001 (Berg and Albert, 2003).

Figure 10. Comparison of back-calculated average length-at-age of the
1983 year-class sampled in Lofoten in 1993 and measured average fish
length-at-age values from the Norwegian winter trawl survey in February
in the Barents Sea (ICES, 2019). Error bars show 95% CI. The ages of
back-calculated lengths of Lofoten cod correspond to the time of year for
completion of the opaque otolith zone. Age at survey length-at-age
assumes birth date of 1st April.

bias length-at-age much, and the same relationship was used
for the comparison of pre-20th century and modern otoliths
within each sampling area. The difference in CIN–FL relation-
ship between the Lofoten and the Troms/Finnmark material is
likely a consequence of differences in otolith morphology be-
tween NEAC and NCC (Rollefsen, 1933, 1953; Stransky et
al., 2008).

The fact that the back-calculated lengths-at-age and the sur-
vey measured lengths for the 1983 NEAC year-class were very
similar suggests that the back-calculation may produce ac-
curate values for length-at-age. The 1983 year-class experi-
enced bad feeding conditions when the capelin stock collapsed

during 1985–1989, resulting in relatively low length growth
rates and poor body condition (Jørgensen, 1992; Nilssen et
al., 1994; Denechaud et al., 2020), but still, the cod sampled
in 1993 had higher average lengths-at-age than the pre-20th
century Vágar cod.

Growth rates and length-at-age

That the first dorsal axis growth increment widths were simi-
lar for the pre-20th century cod from Vágar and modern cod
from Lofoten, as well as for Værbukta and Troms/Finnmark,
indicates similar ambient environmental conditions for the
cod juveniles during the pelagic phase in the upper wa-
ter column. Early stages of cod are pelagic for ∼6 months
(Bergstad et al., 1987). That the second and older growth
dorsal axis increments were generally smaller for the pre-
20th century than for the modern NEAC suggests a differ-
ence in ambient environmental conditions between the time
periods. The comparison of increments measured along the
distal axis between the Vágar otoliths and those of the 20th
century otoliths published by Denechaud et al. 2020, showed
a similar pattern with smaller pre-20th century increments
for the youngest ages as for the comparison of Vágar and
20th century Lofoten otolith increments measured along the
dorsal axis.

Temperature affect growth rates of cod strongly and tem-
perature variability affects the length growth rate of small
young cod more than older cod (Björnsson et al., 2007). Re-
constructed temperatures of Atlantic bottom water during the
last 2000 years are available from a location in Malangen
(69◦29.66′N, 18◦22.92′E, 218 m depth, Figure 1) between Lo-
foten and Værbukta. For the 20th century, the temperature of
the Malangen time series is well correlated to the Kola temper-
ature (Hald et al., 2011), which is considered a good temper-
ature indicator for the Barents Sea (Dalpadado et al., 2020).
The Malangen reconstructed bottom temperature during the
period ad 1156–1285, when the otoliths from Vágar were
deposited, and during the period ad 1450–1680, when the
Værbukta otoliths were deposited, were on average ∼0.8 and
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10 T. Pedersen et al.

Figure 11. Comparison of back-calculated fish length- and age-frequency distributions from pre-20th century cod otoliths from Vágar and Værbukta,
northern Norway: (a) back-calculated length- and (b) age-distribution from Vágar; (c) back-calculated length- and (d) age-distribution from Værbukta.
Lower limits of each 5 cm length class are given on the axis label. NCC is coastal cod, and NEAC is northeast Arctic cod.

0.9◦C colder than during the 20th century, respectively (Hald
et al., 2011). The time period when the otoliths from Vágar
may have been deposited was at the end of the Medieval Cli-
mate Anomaly from 950 to 1250, which was a relatively warm
period (Mann et al., 2009), and cooling was observed from
ca. ad 1250 onwards in the Malangen time-series (Hald et al.,
2011). During the Little Ice Age, considered to last from about
1400–1700 (Mann et al., 2009), the fishery for and presum-
able also stock abundance of NEAC were variable and low
(Øiestad, 1994). In line with this, the Malangen time-series
showed relatively low temperatures during the period from
1400 to 1700 (Hald et al., 2011).

Considerable short-term variability in lengths-at-age and
otolith growth increment widths for NEAC within the 20th
century was observed both in the 1930s and between 1953
and 1990 (Rollefsen, 1938; Jørgensen, 1992; Denechaud et al.,
2020). Rollefsen (1938) observed that NEAC of the same age
were 6–9 cm longer in 1936 than in 1932–1933, and during
1953–1990, length-at-age varied within an amplitude of 10–
15 cm depending on the abundance of the main prey capelin
(Mallotus villosus) and water temperature (Jørgensen, 1992).
However, no long-term change in length-at-age of NEAC was
observed during the period 1953–1990, and the growth pat-
tern was approximately linear with a growth rate of ca. 10 cm
year−1 (Jørgensen, 1992). In a study using large amounts of
material from the period 1924–2014, otolith growth incre-
ments in NEAC from the Barents Sea were affected negatively
by cod density and fishing mortality and positively by temper-

ature and capelin abundance (Denechaud et al., 2020). Cod
density had the strongest effect.

In the NEAC, the age at 50% maturity changed from ca.
10 years before the late 1940s to ca. 7 years after the year
2000 (Rørvik et al., 2022). This change has been linked to the
increase in fishing mortality for the NEAC during the 20th
century and a fisheries adaptive change towards earlier matu-
ration during the period (Rørvik et al., 2022). This change in
age of maturation is likely to be reversible with demographic
recovery (Rørvik et al., 2022), but it is uncertain how length-
at-age is related to changes in age at maturity.

The otolith growth increment widths and back-calculated
lengths-at-age of the pre-20th century Vágar cod in this study
were relatively low compared to the corresponding values for
the 20th century. A study of stable oxygen isotopes from micro
milled NEAC otoliths (annual averages) from 1933 to 2015
indicated that the ambient temperature of immature (age 3)
and mature (age 8) cod decreased with increasing cod density
(von Leesen et al., 2022). Thus, it is likely that high cod density
combined with lower ambient temperatures when the Vágar
cod lived may explain their low otolith growth rates compared
to NEAC in the 20th century. Water temperature in the Bar-
ents Sea has a direct effect on each cod individual, affecting
food consumption and metabolism (Jobling, 1988). Tempera-
ture also has an indirect effect in the Barents Sea through in-
creasing open water area, primary production, and ecosystem
production, promoting cod production in warm periods (Dal-
padado et al., 2020; Pedersen et al., 2021). Thus, the effects
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Cod otoliths from archaeological excavations 11

of temperature and cod density may be inter-twined and their
effects on cod length growth rates may be difficult to separate.

The Værbukta otoliths that were deposited during ad
1450–1680, which is considered to be within the Little Ice
Age (Hald et al., 2011), had otolith and fish length growth
rates that were similar to 20th century NCC from the
same and similar areas. That the modern Troms/Finnmark
back-calculated length-at-age values were lower than the
values from Berg and Albert (2003) is probably because the
Troms/Finnmark samples were from more inner fjord areas
where the NCC tend to have slower length growth rates than
in outer fjord and open coastal areas such as the Værbukta
location (Berg and Pedersen, 2001; Berg and Albert, 2003).
Due to the low migratory tendency of the NCC and the
variable environmental conditions within the coastal zone,
the spatial variability in length growth rates of the NCC may
be large (Berg and Pedersen, 2001; Berg and Albert, 2003).
Geffen et al. (2011) used stable oxygen isotope analysis of
material from cod otoliths from two sites, Vanna (70◦14′N)
and Måsøy (71◦0′N), in northern Norway, from the period ad
1390–1770 to determine ambient temperatures. They found
that NCC from the period before 1600 had lower ambient
temperatures and lower length growth rates than after 1600,
and this suggests that ambient temperature for NCC likely
varied within the Little Ice Age. Knowledge on the exploita-
tion and population dynamics of coastal cod in the coastal
zone is sparse for the period before the 16th century. We can-
not rule out the possibility that a shift towards higher length
growth rates of NCC due to changes in cod density and/or
temperature may have occurred before the 16th century, and
to investigate this further, we would require sufficient coastal
cod otolith material from before the 16th century.

Our results point towards different patterns of change in
length growth rates over time between the NEAC and NCC
groups in northern Norway. The similarity in back-calculated
length-at-age for the cod from Værbukta and the modern
NCC from 1995 to 2001 (Berg and Albert, 2003) suggests
relatively good length growth of the pre-20th century NCC-
dominated Værbukta cod and may indicate similar environ-
mental conditions and density of larger cod as in the 1990s.
Stomach samples from coastal cod reveal relatively high oc-
currences of cannibalism (Pedersen and Pope, 2003). NCC
may have an efficient density-dependent regulation of abun-
dance of recruits due to the limited nursery areas in shallow
water, and the large spatial overlap of small cod with large
cod may facilitate high cannibalism rates at high abundances
of large cod (Pedersen and Pope, 2003).

Other studies suggest that patterns for changes in length
growth rates between the pre-20th century and the 20th cen-
tury seem to differ between fish species within ecosystems.
In a study of historical (ad 1200–1925) and modern (ad
1984–1999) fish otoliths from the North Sea, modern had-
dock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus) had higher length growth
rates than historical fish, but for cod, the changes in length
growth rates had occurred within the 20th century (Bolle et
al., 2004). The results for NEAC from Vágar and modern Lo-
foten parallel the results for haddock in the North Sea and At-
lantic croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) from Florida, USA,
which had a large increase in growth rates from the pre-
20th century to modern times, indicating food and/or density-
dependent growth regulation (Stanton Hales and Reitz, 1992;
Bolle et al., 2004). According to the “concentration hypothe-
sis”, fish stocks that concentrate spatially into nursery grounds

may saturate the carrying capacity of the juvenile habitat,
whereas adult fish may not be limited by the adult habitat and
show limited density-dependent growth as adults (Beverton,
1995; Iles and Beverton, 2000; Bolle et al., 2004). Cod, plaice,
and saithe in the North Sea may be in this category (Bolle
et al., 2004), and we suggest that NCC may also be in this
category.

Possible changes in interspecies competition for food from
the pre-20th century to modern times should also be consid-
ered (Bogstad et al., 2015). The dominating mammal con-
sumers of prey in the Barents Sea, harp seals (Pagophilus
groenlandicus) and minke whales (Balaenoptera acutoros-
trata) (Bogstad et al., 2000), probably had much higher abun-
dance during pre-20th century times than during the mid-to
late part of the 20th century due to heavy human exploita-
tion in the first part of the 20th century (Roman and Palumbi,
2003; Skaug et al., 2007; Pedersen et al., 2021). Thus, compe-
tition with mammals for food may have affected prey stocks
and NEAC growth more in the pre-20th century than in the
20th century.

Size- and age-distributions, mortality rate, and
change in fishing pressure

The fact that the lowest age of cod from the pre-20th century
Vágar samples was 9 years indicates that sexual maturation
may have started at about an age of 9 years. In the 1930s,
average age at maturation of NEAC was 10.5 years, and the
age-distributions from Lofoten comprised very low propor-
tions of cod with ages 7–8 and with modal ages ranging from
11 to 13 years (Rollefsen, 1934). The average back-calculated
fish length (87 cm) of the Vágar cod is similar to the average
fish length of 85 cm of the NEAC sampled in Lofoten during
the period 1913–1932 and was within the range of 87–93cm
for the annual average fish lengths of the NEAC sampled dur-
ing 1932–1937 (Supplementary Table S7). The average age of
Vágar cod of 12 years was similar to the average age of NEAC
sampled from catches in Lofoten that decreased from 12.2 to
10.8 years from 1932 to 1935 (Supplementary Table S7). This
similarity may suggest that both age at maturity and mortality
patterns for the NEAC were similar for these time periods.

The pre-20th century mortality estimates of the Vágar cod
were based on a few age-determined otoliths, but despite the
wide CI, the mortality values were informative. The mortality
rate estimate based on the Vágar otoliths (Z = 0.4 year−1) was
slightly lower than the Z of ca. 0.5 year−1 for mature NEAC
in the period 1913–1929 (Hylen, 2002), but much lower than
the average Z of ca. 0.7 year−1 for age 5–10 years in the pe-
riod 1955–2000 (Table 3) (Nakken et al., 1996; Godø, 2003).
After 1955, there was a dramatic increase in the fishing mor-
tality rate for the NEAC, and the total mortality rate peaked at
ca. 1.0 year−1. This increase in total mortality rate during the
20th century caused a dramatic change in age structure in the
spawning stock towards younger fish and fewer year classes
(Jørgensen, 1990). The lack of NCC-individuals older than 7
years in the Værbukta sample may be due to the high mortal-
ity rate or the fact that older and larger NCC-individuals were
inhabiting deeper waters that were out of reach for the fish-
ery, and therefore, we did not estimate mortality rates for this
location. Few other cod stocks have estimates on pre-20th-
century mortality rates, but Baltic cod had a total mortality
estimate (Z = 0.75 year−1) based on Neolithic otoliths (4500
BP) (Limburg et al., 2008), which is much higher than our
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Table 3. Overview of total mortality rate (Z, year−1) estimates for cod stocks in pre-20th century and 20th century time. BP is “before present”.

Area/Main stock Time period Z (year−1) (95% CI) Source

Vágar, mainly northeast Arctic cod 1156–1285 0.36 (0.20, 0.55)
0.43 (0.19, 0.68)

This study, ages 10–16 years and 11–16 years

Northeast Arctic cod 1913–1929 0.5 Hylen (2002)
1955–2000 0.7∗ Godø (2003)

Baltic cod 4500 BP 0.75 (0.56, 0.94) Limburg et al. (2008), regression based catch-curve
1995 0.99 (0.87, 1.19)
2003 1.28 (0.99, 1.31)

(∗) average for 5–10 years old cod.

mortality estimates for Vágar, and the mortality-values for the
Baltic cod rose to even higher values during the 20th century
(Table 3).

We conclude that the pre-20th century cod otoliths from
excavations in northern Norway provide good baseline data
for lightly exploited stocks, and the otolith-derived values
showing increases in length growth rates and mortality rates
of NEAC in Lofoten following increased exploitation during
the 20th century were according to expectation. In contrast,
the NCC-dominated sample did not show a clear increase in
length growth rates by the 20th century, suggesting that length
growth rate and stock dynamics may differ between the NEAC
and NCC.
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